
M. B. INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC SCHOOL, USMA (TARN TARAN) 

Affiliated to ISC/ICSE (PU117) 

[Under the Management of Sikh Educational Form, Tarn Taran] 

Sr. No……………     REGISTRATION / ADMISSION FORM 2019-20                           Date:……...........        

 

 

 

 

 

STUDENT DETAILS: 

1.Name of the Student (in block letters)__________________________________________Class____________________ 

2. Date of Birth ______________________Age _________ Category(Gen/SC/OBC)________________________________ 

3. Blood Group______________________ Religion_____________________ Aadhar No.______________________________ 

4. Name of the Previous School (if any) ___________________________________________________________________ 

5. Class in the Previous School ______________________________________________________________________________ 

6. Brother/Sister studying in the school (if any)________________________________________________________ 

       (Give Name, Class & Section) 

1. __________________________________   2. ________________________________________ 3. ______________________________ 

FATHER DETAILS: 

      Name (in block letters) Mr. _______________________________________Occupation_________________________ 

      Mobile No.______________________ Aadhar No.______________________ Qualification_______________________ 

MOTHER DETAILS: 

      Name (in block letters) Mr. _______________________________________Occupation_________________________ 

      Mobile No.______________________ Aadhar No.______________________ Qualification________________________ 

CORRESPONDENCE DETAILS: 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________                          

City____________________________    State ___________________________  Pincode_______________________________ 

Help us to help your child 

1. Has the vaccination of the child been completed?  ___________________________________________________ 

2. Is the child friendly and co-operative in the family? _________________________________________________ 

For office use only 

Admission No ………………    Class………………… 

Receipt No. ………………….    Section…………….. 

Amt. Recd. ……………………    Roll No…………….. 

Affix latest 

Passport Size 

Photograph 

(Student) 

 

Affix latest 

Passport Size 

Photograph 

(Father & Mother 

combined) 

 



3. Any special feature of the child __________________________________________________________________________ 

4.  Newspapers/Magazines subscribed by the family.  _________________________________________ 
 
NOTE:  Checklist of documents needed at the time of admission: 
 

1. D.O.B. Certificate of the student                     

2. Student aadhar card copy 

3. Parents aadhar card copy 

4. Four photographs of student 

5. Two joint photograhs of Parents 

6. For Class UKG to IX and XI: 

 Previous school certificate 

 Transfer Cerificate 

 E-punjab certificate 

7. Intimation for leaving school should be given one month in advance. Fees for two months will be 

charged. 

I have read all the rules of the school given in the prospectus and I will abide by them. I agree to 
fully co-operate with the school authorities and understand that any activity on the part of my ward/or 
myself, detrimental to the smooth functioning of the school, can lead to the striking off the name of my 
ward from the school rolls. 
 

jbcahnk fpnkB 

w?A HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH wksk$fgsk HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH jbchnk fpnkB eodk$eodh jK 
fe w/o/ pZu/ B/ HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHiwks ftZu n?wH phH fJzNoB?PBb gpfbe ;e{b, T[;wk fty/ dkybk fbnk 
j?. ;e{b ew/Nh ns/ fg-z;hgb B/ w/o/ pZu/ d/ ;e{b tZb'A bJ/ rJ/ dkfybk N?;N$p'ov d/  foibN pko/ w?B{z ikD{ 
eotkfJnk j?.w?A jbchnk fpnkB eodk$eodh jK fe i/ w/ok pZuk HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH, 
iwksHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH ftZu'A c/b j' iKdk$iKdh j? sK w?A fJ; B{z ;e{b ftZu'A jNk btKrk$btKrh s/ w/ok ;e{b 
g-sh fe;/ th soQK dk e'Jh dkntk Bjh j't/rk. 

 

wksk$fgsk d/ j;skyo 

Declaration by the Student 

I am seeking provisional admission in the School which may be confirmed on the declaration of my 

……… class result. I have been counselled by the school authorities and I alongwith my parents have 

taken the decision to pursue………………………………………………..(Medical/Non-Medical/Commerce) Stream 

of ISC Board. That I am aware and fully responsible for my studies & thereby outcome of the same 

 

 

Student’s Signature             
      Signature of the Parents 

 
 

 
 
Principal                Co. nator          Acc.   

 


